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of my Lord O'Neill. Why, the Erin of
the bard met at my Lady Holland's
nightly routs, o: haunted the salons of a
Pitt or a Castlercagh, and, Mooro himn-
self sang his enchanted verses for the
lofty ecmpaUy, and they appflauded
until the atmnosphere grew heavy with
agitated odors and exotic patriotisn.

Strange though it nay appear, it vas
not English society that Moore's Mdlelo-
dies practically influenced. Translated
into foreign languages, thcy profoundly
impressed the intelligence of Europe
which, fortunately, lad not been per-
verted by any " Teague" episodes.
The heart of Europe was reached
throngh the medium of genius, inspired,
at loast for the time being, with the fire
of patriotism or the ·tear of tender
sympathy. The cry of admiration for
the songs, and pity for the cause whieh
lad inspired theni reacted powerfully
upon English opinion, and it became
fashionable to speak well of Ireland on
the fortunate side of the channel. No
idea, no prineiple however just, no
dogma however truc, eau succeed in
England unless it frst become the
fashion. The songs of Moore quieted
the wild beasts that were rending
prostrato Erin; the herculean club of
O'Connell knocked their brains ont I

Nevertheless, it is the people, after all,
Who are the true judges of a poet's worth.
Crities may applaud and nanifest their
own acumein by pointing out the beau-
ties of the bard, but his labors are vain
if the mighty popular heart has not
been touehod. eal literary imnortal-
ity .sits nt the hearth of the pensant, not
in the palace of ihc peer. They feel
whaÙothers merely express. It is quite
certain that the poorest Irish pensant
has a truer sense of the " Melodies" than
had the poet himself. The sentiment
which produced the H11arp of Tara "
might be as evanescent, in the poet's
breast, as the flash of Summer lightning
whièh ecveals abeautiful cloud'land and
is gone with the people it is hot passion,
unchangeable as the Sun which glows
permanently in theirsouls,-the immor-
tai reality of truth.

Thé glory of Moore 'h all live forever
in his Melodies and in nothing elac,
i{story, biography, controveisy, por

litical humor, were aside from his genius
He did well i thosé difforent -walks,

and that is all that cau b said of hii.
There was nlotbing. epic about Moore.
Le thouglit intensely w'ithin certain
limits, but beyond that he could not go.
His fancy and iagintion-the sketghor
and painlter of the mind-vere admir-
able, whi le the diction which emîbodied
then was as a diamond of the purest
water. In fact his expression is almost
too- rich ; but that is a fault of which
few authors were over guilty. lin Lalla
Rookh this may be secn more elearly
than in the Melodies ; the sentiment of
the songs redceems every other fault
Lalla Iiookh is like ole of those gorge-
onslv colored birds of the Orient whichý
dazzlc the oye, but have no song in themi
the Melodies are like birds of paradise
with the voice of nightingales.

It is very proper and fitting that
Irislmen tie world over should do honor
to Tom Moore's Centenary. He ias
filled the meniory of Erin's past with
muisic. H1e las givel voice to the
heroes and events of'his native' land,
which, without himî, would have re-
mained in the cold silence of obscurity.
Ie has sung enchantingly th triumphs

and woes of Inînisfallen, and, by tire
irresistible power of truc genius, coi-
pelled the tyrant and oppressor to
tremble before a simple mîîelody. H-e
has .wedded the holy traditions ofa faith-
ful people vith immortal verse, and
crowned both with the loveliest of
nielody. For those and nany otier
services, Tom Moore deserves woll of
E. frin, and thegratitude of Irishrmen will
kcnow how to wreathe a fittinr crown
for tle lcad of Irclancl's grcatest bard
and the first lyrist in literature.

FR. GRAHIAI.

[A commercial journal of tlis city
says Mooro " died a Protestant." We
cannot sec what. othei purpose this
assertion served except to curry favor
with Piotestants. It is false, however.
The man Who -%rote " The Travels of an
Irish Gentleman in search of a religion"
could nover. be a Protestant. Thora is
nîothiing to bolieve in Poi-testaitism:
whatever of positive it possesses is pure-
ly Catholie, and nothiný lse. Moore,
liko many other ISnobs," had been
corii-ptèd by ProtestantSoceioty; lie was
always ready te yield hat his Church
disallowed; ho had Dot the courage of


